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THE Very Rev. Dr. Freemantle,DeanoRi)on,
died at Wimbledon on Friday last of influenza.
Mrs. Freemantie expired a few hours ai ter. Dr.
Freemantle hadl bon a Follow of All Saints',
Gxford, and was Chaplain to the lato Arch-
bishop Tait. He was the author of several
thoological notes.

To teach a fow Sunday school children woek

after week commonplace, simple truths-per-
sovering il spite of dullness and mean capaci-
ties-is a mure glorious occupation than the
highcst mditations or creations of genius
which edify. or instruct only our own solitary
soul.-F. W. Brighton.

A notoworthy event in the progress of Grace
church, New York, was the introduction of au

orchestrai accompaniment to tie choir of the
church I the tuaeral of a prominert layman.
Eight French horîîs, two tubas and tour troin-
boucs, led by Mr. Lander, beauuifully rondered
the " Dead March" in Saul.

TuE lHustrated London iVews, iii reporling

thc opoil ng of ie nuw church ai KeLtUring.

says: " The Bihop was vvted il a purplc cas-
sock, white stole, cope anti mitire, n id w'>re *a
petoral er t, Epimeopul glove nd ri ing, and
useti dib cr0s cr, wiilc alm two acolyte. il suar-
lut etbcatssOu wure in attedanc."

MIssioNARY work in China duos not sccm to

bu seriously interlred wih by the war. Bishop

Scott bas written home lor ith two ladies who

were 1o have gono out to bita lbat October, but
,who were tt bulîehid in conseuqueneu of the
war. The Bimhop now tlink Liat tLhere is
no reamon why thley sliould iot coma Out aLnci
begin work.

CANoN GoRE began hiS fiSt coure Of Sut'-
mons as Canot-ini roeidenice t Westminsuer

Abbey on Sunîday wcuk. IIe i tLking lir his

subject the mintaîg ou the central verit ts and
facts of Our Lod m Peron aid Lile-thu mueal-
ing ot His HumaLity, Ithe d 0l' sure ut lis
Godhad, fis BirtI ot a Virgin, His rejcction
by the worlti, the meaniiig of 1lim Expiation,
thuo (lory of lis Re'tucrroutionî.

AMONOST these or'darîed to thu Diaconate by
Bishop Nicholson, of MUlwaukee, on Mardi 3rd

inst., was Air. Herberi Cushing'Talnanî, Ph.L).,
Professor of (3rock in the Vaudorbilt Univer-
sity, Nabhvillo, Tunn., who has lately come into
the Church from the Congreg:atimnal eody.
Amongst those receiving Prio.t's Orders at the
saine timo was the Ruv. Clement Blake B.
Wright, •A., of Trinîity Unîiversity, Toronto,
presently assistant au the Cathedral, Milwaukee.

THE TI{UTII AS IT 1 IN JESUS.

As to the " precious truths of he Gospel " I
hope I value and rovere them quite as much as

thoso who count a bishop's authority as a thing

of nought ; indeed, il by the I precious truths
of the Gospel " you meua not simply a few texts

elastically applied to sectarian viewC, but the

whole " truth as it is in Jsus," then are you

bound to reverenco lim who hath " appointed
divers orders in the Church," and who, by lis
apostlos, now gives you and %Il this aidvic,-to
"kinow them which labour among you, and are
over you in the Lord." By the " precious
truths," I fer, however, you neai a low un.
conniected texts which are opposerd to Popory,
and whiuh forai ho watcbwords of lhoe who
love a partial Go-pel, becaue they proter a
self-invented church.-R. Afontgomnery.

PREJUDICE AGAINSP TUE CHURCL{ OF
ENGLAND.

(Penny Post.)
Prejudices are not necessarily bad things;

althcugh they may often do a great deal of harm.
There arc good prejudices as well as evil ones.
There are prejudices which it isgood for mon to
have, which good men atways have, which a
man could scarcely bo gond if ho had net. This
is only another way of sayinîg that thore are
certain things which men arc bound to believe in,
and to love before they can give any reason for
it. They have a natural feeling of jealousy
about cverything which they respector admire
They look wiuh fear and su-picion uîpon w bat-
ever sums really to detract from that admir-
aioi.

This, of course, is neilther more or less than a
prejunoie. Yeu i iS a prejudice which we ougbt
to treat witlh dclicacy, kindness, :nd gontlnoss.
ai the whilo thinuking botter of a man for
beinîg ac iuated by it.

.Now thore is a prejiudice of preciscly the same
sort as this agaiti thu doctrine of the One
Catholic and Apostolic Chureh when a mran
thintk that it leads people away from Christ !
I t is quite stranIge to see how widely this is
spread, even among serions thinkintg people
and it shows us the dangor of dwelling only on
portions of the Bible, of' picking aid uhoosing,
and aissorting and systematizing certain
.tavourito doctrines of Holy Seripturo. It has
really uomuo Lu pass that Chîurehmon are afraid
of the Church, and that Loo for the strangest
aind newest of alli reasons, because il leads thom
from Christ. Surely on the very tirst view of'
the malter we should say it could not bu truc.
L îmust bu a prejidico ; a prejudiae doing -

great deal of harn, yut to bu respected because
et th good things out of which it cones.

A persoi unaccnstromd to what arc popular-
ly clled Iligh Chirrcb opinions, is noL un-
Irtquent1ly struck at tne perpetuitl recuîrrence
ot lhc word "Chirch" in, tho rnons, the
writimgs, and venî tue conversation or those
wh citfer from him, or at icast think they
dI ier. LBut tic soon gOts a step further than
this. ie sets that not only does this word

Clirch " eoie in very freq .ontly, bau that it
comier t, tin mo1si(t cases, wiere lu wuld have
used One or ithe- of our Saviours Naimes. Jf
he is a laty, proud or uncandid man, ho dis-
misses the matter aut once; and rests, where
shaIllow ani ut hîritablu religionists deiigbt to
rost, in a quotai1bol-or as Often happens in
effoet a mî-quoîtation--ot Lly Scripture. For
instance, confiounding, as is not uncommon,
Juwish things and Chritian things, such a man
would inagine hat ho hati at once accountud
foi, anîsworetd, and condemned this language by
the words of Jurcmiah-"The Temple of ihe
Lord, Tho Temple io the Lord, The Temple of
the Lrd ara thusu a; " as if one might net just
as well quote on the other site--» Not overy
one chat saith unto me L >rd, Lord, shrall enter
into the kingdom of heaven b." Yet such is
the use to which Christians now-a-days put tho
word of Almighîy God 1 They malce epigrams
out ut iu. With these men we have nathing te
do.

There are others who are pained at the
frequoey of the word " Church," and as it
seemts te them, the infrequecy of the most sacred
of our Saviour's Names. Thero is just this
prejudice standing between them anid Church
views. A jerlousy of the Church lest it should
lead us, our thoughts, our hopes, and our affec-
tions from Christ. Now this shows that hose
love their Master truly, sincerely, and fervent-
Iy. They are holy people and, although an-
other man may think their love is net trc rding
to knowledge, yet he must have a colad dull, un-

a Jer. vii. 4. b Matt. vii. 21.

generous heart, who doos not feel drawn to.
wards them, seeing that they do really love
their Saviour with so much wai mth and sim-
plicity. Thuy, liko Mary, have chosen the good
part. They have seuted themselves at the fe
of Jesus; and they look upon this doctrine of
the Church as a something to allure them front
that one spot whero alone grace is ever dropping
from the anointed Son of God, something of
human invention with the marks of man's
wisdom and man's irtellect about it, something
whic if admitted will distract the evanguelical
singloness of their hearts.

Alas I that people should tbink so: yet to
Fpeak harsbh y or bittoriy, to say high aid
scorniul things, to arcue them d-'wn, would bu
te treut Christ's children as the world treats
tbem. We are bound rather to show them
wiîh all meokness, soîetness, and constancy,
thIat our love for Christ i as strotig ani fresh,
as jeualus and as vigorous as theirs, but that
wu express it iii a different way : and that our
reason for doiig so is oly because we think
the different way the most rovorent way, and
as such, more free from error. more fulI and
satisfying and spiritual. and, as sprinuinîg fron
obudience, more acceptable iti the iight of Him
Whom we adore aid lov.

Surely, if a man wouli taku the Bible :nîd
patietntly unfold all ibis, nany who now start
back from the Church. as if i; were a sub-titutc
for Christ, who corno in gladly to the oHd and
apostolic view of 1 iwhen they lound that Christ
was ever there, clearer, brighter, mio fuli of
promises, more aboundiig in gifts than else-
where; and enabline us t> get closer to Ilin
than we otherwise could do. Such persois arc
like St. Philip, 'Loird show us the Father and
i sufficeth us :" and surely Christ may answor
frora out His Cnurch, I lave I been so long
time with you, and do ye not kunow M c?'

F. W. F.
c Joli Il xiv. 8. 9.

TRE DOGRtA OP INSPIRAT1ION.

The English Chitreh Union is a largo and in-
flueiial body of Churclimen. haviig about
36 000 memiers. AL a laie meeting Dr. E. C.
Wood, one cf the most learned of canonists
spoke as follows: "You know that the Chuîrch
has not yeu been move by the Holy Gbost to
speak by any doctrinal or do-gmatic defliition
of ai oeumonical Couincil concerning the in-
spiration of Scripture. But you know also thab
that is not the ouly way the voice of the Churuh
reaebes us. Sbe speaks not only (in ber coun-
cils) as the Ecclesia docens congregata, but ns
the Eeolesia docuns dispersa (isipcrsed, but one
throughout the worlid,) t accordance with the
principle of the Viicenian Canuon and the
Augustian maxi ma, Securusjudicat orbis terrarun.
.ýow, bas the Church tihu- spoken te us con-
cerning the inspiratiou of lioly Scripture ?
Yes, undoubtedly ste bas. [ier teaching is ex-
pressed to us by what theologiais catl a dog-
matie furmula. That formula is this: - Deus
est Auctor librorun Sacrae Scripturae ;" " God is
the Auhor of the Bîoks of HIoly Soripture."
That formula comes to us frm the so-called
Fourth Courcil ou Cartbage, Ttmt code forms
part ol the code of the univer-al Church. Ini it
provision is made for the publie examinalion
concerning matters of faith of a B shop att bis
consecration, and amongst other puin s hu was
required to profess his beliet in the formula,
"Deus est Auctor librorum Sacrae Scripturae."
This formula has corne -down lu the Western
Church by an unbroken tradition; it occurs
alike in the Roman Pontifical and in the old
English Pontificals, and Las been formally
adopted by the Holy Orthodox Eastern Church.
It was furtbor omphasized, restated and coma-
mented upoi by b Vaucan Council, speakinrg
for the great Latin communion in 1871. But


